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MONUMENTSNEW TOT ATpartment of justice and other governthe Portland built. wooden steamers is! Bare Backs Barred; ;LAST SABBATH OF EACHREVISION BEGUN OF
paring the present Columbia charts with
the blue prints furnished by the United
States engineers. It develops Uiat the
navigators' charts' do not contain the
latest soundings of the, engineers, but
the charts will be immediately revised
and corrected to date and copies will be
transmitted to the bureau of operations
of the navy department and also to
Admiral Hugh Rodman, commander of
the fleet now enroute to the Pacific
waters. i-- '

Representative'. McArthur Is 5 elated
oyer the action of the coast and geod-
etic survey in. correcting the Columbia

NAVIGATION CHARTS

OF COLUMBIA RIVER

contained in a letter received from Wil
liam A. Hoist, chief steward on the
Ahala, which made the run from As--
toria to Balboa in 17 days and hours.
The Ahala, is a Ferris type vessel and
was built by the Grant Smith-Port- er

Ship company toward the. end of the
plant's shipbuilding program.

The steamer stopped at Balboa to take
on 800 tons of coal and fill her water
tanks preparatory to passing through
the Panama canal on her trip to West
Hartlepool, England, with railroad ties.'
Hoist writes that tne Ahala .beat tne
steamer Agarlsta 10H hours on the voy
age from Astoria to Balboa, although
the Utter had a start ot so rtours. ;

Seven to 10 ships are said to .pass
through the canal daily. A considerable
number of vessels . are said to be at
Balboa undergoing minor repairs.. Two
big ships which were interned by the
government are also being fitted out.

While at Balboa Moist witnessed a
bflght in which a woman figured as

"

f IU.IUHT HATe, IUJJIJIA.U 1i

Reduction in the freight rates to ap-- I
ply to canned goods on shipmenU from
Portland to Europe has been obtained
from the shipping board by the Co--
lumbia Pacific Shipping company, Port- -
land agent of the WAUlams, Diamond &
Co.. ship operators. t

The' new schedule is $1.75 a hundred I

pounds, providing the goods are eases
and strapped In the middle or on both
ends. The former rate was $1.80. The
reduction is said to enable Portland!
shippers to compete with rival ports.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
. J I

vi i. -- - ei tr
MeyVrC sailed fromlinntSn "hta afte'r--
noon. j !

An eight hour trial trip of the new
nvfwvrisin aroo mr Krfirrnn. niitit: nv i nn i

Peninsula ShlcbuildinK company.
held today; ;

Preparatory to loading flour the ship--
ping board steamer West Harshaw has
been moved to municipal dock No. 1

Under-charte- r to A. V. Thane, the
schooner Alumni will reach port. in. a
few days to load lumber lor Australia.

Lieutenant H. C Jones of the sea 1

service bureau announces the officers
5SBJ SS-1- twhich will . load ties for the ; United f

master : Soren Wissing. John T!riei and
Van D. Trout, mates: Oeorare Shattuck,
cmei enfjineer; n. u Turner, u

defson ana Aiirea lasaia, assistant en
sineers. : - - ; . ;

On August 1 r the offices of the sea
service bureau will be moved from the
Northwestern National Bank building to
the Concord building. Second and Oak
streets. Charles Austin, radio inspector
for the Portland district, win occupy
offices with the sea service . bureau.
which Is in cnarge v lieutenant i-- tJ.
Jones.

Skinner & Eddy. Seattle, shipbuilders.
have secured thjs contract to repair the
damage caused to the shipping board I

steamer West Harlan whetvlhe vessel i
sheered onto a. rocjc near the Washing- - I

ThV 'wm CmakSb toewoalrsfof I

r5 l7?

News of the Port
Departures July SO

W. V. Herria. American steamer, for Vsnila
aenetai.

ET. JI. Meyer, ' American steamer, tot San I

V fi rrt lumber. I
Couet, Amencaa steamer, tor Manna; gen--

ntt ? - ; I

Meriden. laXS. tor Boaoluiu vU
Beatue; ballast. , t

MARINE ALMANAC ' a
Weather at River's Mouth

North Head, ffuhr 30. Conditions at - the
mouth ot the river at noon: Sea smooth: wind
northwest 7 miles; vreatlier cloudjr; humidity 01,
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BITEB FORECAST
o.2?J,net Portland will faU

Tide t Astoria Tlrursdar - i
Iliffh Water: . i I W.t-- r.

r , .'t o ti I vi.oa. Z vizzl- i 9 v. w. . tee. I
r:,- - i - - - '

AT NEIGHBORING POBTS . j
Astoria, July 80. Mt up at midnight, barge I

il20 t-k-
Hr iS,d ' I

U. mBHn .1San Franclseo. Jolv SO. 8,11.1 .l a i.., i

iefct uiti.i, wr..j
Haa Pedro, galled at midnight, ateamar I. a. I

wwi), ior

Portland Marble Works
866 4th St.. Orw. Cie Hsn r New Hw '
OBLAESIMG GRAMITE!pl

L'tl,
a6y-3- o sr. at maouom -

I.ORT ANI JPOtl?ll tl
THE following articles, bare been found on carsor the Portland Railway. Liffht A IWr .

Co. July 2: einrett- - cne. . fiihooli.
BTelope. book. 2 pins, keys. 8 gloves, 9 pack-

ages, basket. 3 baga, sprayer, 2 umbrellas, 3
nut eases. 10 lunch JDoxee. Owners may obtain
property at First and Alder. - -

LOST A black leather handbag enntainins? .

saen'a anpaiel, between Albany and Portland
via Independence and Salem, Liberal regard.

a..- - r.. Auuott. ia7 . lita at. s.
Sfllwood U2T.
LARGE CoIHs dog, 118 and 11 lirenas ea

collar.. 181B license 801. Nam "rrtnoe."Kindly return to 814 K. 8 1st St. N. between .

Kraaee and Knott, or phone Information to
Main 7178 or Eaat 549. Liberal reward.
LOST Larsa wool shawl treasured as keepvake:

near earline entrance to Bull Run nark. Find- -
er pleaaa call Columbia 697 aad receive S3 re--
ward.
LOST, Sunday, small wbiia Fox Terrier dog.

wlib un on both aides of head and ears. Any
information call Broadway 888. -

BLACK handbag, on road between ML Angst
and Woodburn: - S3 rewara Iof return, ti.ua

Rose Miller. Holhrook. Or.
L08T --Red fox fur. Sunday evening, on Tan--

couver ave. between Failing and Mason ate.
Reward.' Woodlawn ST1T.
EbST Cinnamon colored fos fur seek piece.

without Chain ' fastening. fleaaa return to
665 E 63d N. Reward. Tabor 1264.
BOSTON bulldog, tag ea harness; Rags: white

strip between eyes, white breast: rewara. - se
N. 17th st.
IX18T On Mt. Soot car laat Friday uight, a

red fos far: finder pleaaa nail Tabor 04a
fl ive liberal nf.

FOUNl In my garden, 2 chicks na. Owner
eaa have, iesoribs and nay lor tnia so.

1410 Greeley St.
LOST Male canary, yellow with brown collar; ,

boy's net: reward. SIS E. 10th N. tbone 'East 14S. - ' -

LOST Black card ease with cards and name
Francla B. Ads ma. Please leave at Vlls--

Fargo bldg.. room 601. Receive reward. -

LOST Caineo pin; Couch, front 18th to 14tl,,
or BBS Williams sve.. rTiaay. Kswera. wsu i

C--l 1B0.
FOUNT! Fountain pen; identitication necessary.

C. H. Jtoppe. 481 Sd M. stsrshaii looi
Eosf ?5l in biHa yesterday. . Call Woodiawa v

4088.
E58T 1 auto tire 87x6. Finder please call

Tabor- - T007. Reward. .

LOOST Between city and Soappooae, child's blue.
- serge coat witn Moo collar. wooatewn t.LOST Large white ball dog. . Suitable reward.

return 9o. .eta st.

HELF IfANTEI) MALB X

BOY WANTED
Bright, antive boy. 14 ta 16 years

old. as errand bey during vacaUoa
periods. Must be honest sad willing to
work. Chance for bright lad to pick
tip some vacation money. Apply - to
Mr. Jicens, Journal Business Office,
8 to 9 a.,aa.j l .to 3 p. m.t or ,

to & p. so. ;.. ,

TUB OLDS. "WOBTMAW . KINO store re-
quires tha 'services of an etpsrlenoad shoe

salesmaa. Apply superintendent's office, 9 to
10:39 a, m. .

'17S PER MONTH tha year arooi. the average
earnings last year of a number t ear salesmen

ever 46 years. This year will be the biggest yet.
Mo eipenenoe eeeasary: wisely oasn adranee,
outfit furnished. Big aasortsaent guaranteed trees,
shrubbery and vines. Tom eaa do what other

men have dose. Washington Nat- -

eerv Oo., Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED - T.X PERlEJfCFD FACKETt
FOR WHOLKSALB HonK MAM

WITH FAMILY, t ADDKKHH WITH
liEriiRENCES. JOURNAL.

WANTED AT ONCE
A first ' class Berber: to open wo fa the

morning: will guarantee 890 a week and Sit
per cent over 840: 2, partly furnished rooms
free. A good stead; man that wants to save
money. No boomer.) W, O. Ueadrioks,
warren ion. ur. ' "

UOVd blacksmtUi; good wags and steady em- -
Ployment to right man. - Living expanses

very re "derate. Independence OaragS as MA-chi-

Shop, Independence, Or.

THO ROI'O TILT xpertenaed Shirt euttsr, Mt.
Mood Factory. i!83 Couch sb

HARDWARE sales man wanted, must bs expe
rienced; good ixMiann for the riant party.

Livin Hardware A Furniture Co., 221 Front.
PRIVATE detective work and iavaaUgationa;

pnoe reaeoaaoie. H-n- journal.
WANTED Laundry driver. Apply Oregon

Laundry,
WNTEI-Tw- o snea witfT4-to- n trucks to haul

toga. 8 years' Job. Call Woodlawn S841.

nyr-- r rantkd wic. 49

Typewriting, eomnroasater. bookksenias aad all
ether aaodera bosio-a- e courses. Day and night
school. Alisky bids-- . 84 and Morriaoa Mala 824.

LEARN AUTOS 'AND IRACTOBS
FIVE DAYS' TRIAL FBEB -

PAT TUITION WHEN SATIhtTXD '

We teach auto, tractor, gas engine and sate
electrical work. BIU 160-PAO- S CATALOO
FREE. Address Adcox Auto aad Tractor aeheoi,
Dept, t. Union ave. and Wasee street, Fertiaad,
Or. Phone East 7446.
VVANTEOThree young ladiea to leant to "o?

rate a muiugntph. caa taaen you in lour
to six weeka - and get you a position at from
370 to 886 a month to start. Tuition 660. If
you want to get in Una for a good iob see W.
K. Gibbons. 489 Railway Exchange bids. Mais
4SS.

Hawthorne Auto School
462 HAWTUORXE ATX.

Alton) obilee. trucks, trastors. machinist trad.
welding, vuieaniainp sad retreading.

Special auaimer rates. IMr and evening .Issue.
" i.earn telegraFhy
Tounx men and women wanted. Call SIS

Railway . Exchange bid. Splendid opportunity
to leans a well-pai- d profession. Free booaiet..
Railway Telegraph Institute, ;

POSITIONiASSCRED
EVERT CR A PL ATE OF xlEHNKB-WALKZ- S

BUSINESS tULUi;E, PORTLAND.
Enroll any time. Telegraphy, stenoevenh.

banking, beokkeeptng, secwtarlal. Free catalog.
EAST 8LDK COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

m iss nciius JU-- . .1 pnTtw KBV MWI.lia- -
al tnstraerioa. 123 H Grand sva Esst-43- 1.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGENCY
Frank K. Welles, t. state sopt asrr.

31. W, Bank f Bids. Teachera placed press pur.
GoTN'QEast or South! Household goods shipped

at reduced rates; moving and peaking, racuis
Coast forwarding Co.. 468 Hoyt st Bdwy 798.

HELP WANTED Fi WALE 3

THE OLD. WOBTaUH 4 KINO STORK r- -
Qulraa the services of expcneneM saietwomen

for eandy department also experienced Waist.
saleswomen Apply eupennienaexn a aiss, w
to 1U:80 a. m.

STENOGRAPHERS
Many high elaas positions open for stenograph- -

rs, wub a. knowledge of ' -

TUB DICTA FHONB
If you art sot a dictaphone operator s dess- -

emtra tor will soaks you one. Instruction tlven.
No fee. Apply 4itO Hpaiaing Ping.

; : qberal bonus paid
Experienced one and two-nee- opera tors oe

overalls, eoaU. pajtta and play-eult- sso sxpt- -

rwnoel girts ior nana aewing on wrraaij. n.
elosa half day Saturday. Come in ana jet u
explain our bonus system te you. Mt Hood
factory. 23 8 wscn st
'WANTED Young lady bookkeeper. m"t have

practieal experience : one who cam ue. r

preferred. Apply at Lea via s, 4th and ,
Washington ets.
WANTED Women to take ear. of small hotwr- -

hold aad 4 child rem; bo waaning; aignees pe.
Pall 411 B. 9th at. after 6 p. m. ,

TH5 Florenoe Crittentoa . llomess ready '
hem any girt ia disUesa, 966 E. Olisasv M

T. ear. Kaat 316.
WOMAN for cook aad housework; so wselunx :

good wages. Phone itasx twsu.
EXPERIENCED faax-- irooer. 62 1 Waahingio .

vt.. near Trinity.
WANTED Lady for reportnrial work. Wests

Pna 9t tloor. Kilhsm Htetionery Co.
fSlftLS . wanted. Portland Paper Bug Co., 3 ,

Front st
LaIY barber wanted at once. . "325 Guana, ee:'.

Sth et.
tCoatlnaed oa Follawlag l ege)

ental organizations axe ' endeavoring
to determine exactly what is Dehtna
the spread of assault and - murder
throughout the- - northern states. The
Situation admittedly is very serious.
Starting here . In Washington there
have been race ' clashes- in; a aosen
ether locaJJllea, . culminating In the
pfesent rioting '.In Chicago.

The Inquiry now under .foot is de
signed to determine these facts;

Hirst Whether there actually exists
av ree-ularl-

y onfanised body whose ob
ject it is to stir up facial hatred in
order to emphasize apparent unrest m
the United States. '

Second Whether there ; is any con
nection between the present series of
r&ee riots and the pro-Qerm- an propa- -
gnda that immediately- - preceded the
entrance of the United States into the

connection between tne present race
. . , A ..tlnlllu. Af t)l(usiurusims slim " -

w w a score of whose leaders
Lew am under severe orison sentences.

,i - .

EGH0ES OF 3VORTH INSOLENT
TO wHITEs, stJSAlJ. ASHrnTS

Chicago, July MediU Mc--
Cormlck made the following statement
last evening : :

"The entire matter is one of justlfi--
cation. Thousands oi tnese negro coys
came to Chicago from the South. They
were used to being handled without con- -
cern down mere ana wnen wey camo
to Chicago they had. kind of an idea
they could sit in our lap and do as
they pleased.

I can best define the situation here
by an instance that happened in Wash- -
ington the other day A colored boy

i'J'6 -
intoithe ?to' ZZ
iwnww j
have a habit down there of taking off

Ithii Trm- t- in in eievfttor when women
come in hotels, business houses and

very place where they have elevators,
"Kverybody took off their hats but

the negro. .

t Bald to hlm --why don't you take
off your hatr

"He said. I don't have to do It
"I told him, Wo, you don't have to.

lAit that is the custom of the city.--

He said, 'Well, there is no law
against keeping it on. Is there? '

I told him there was no law against
' rit-- '

"As we got off the elevator a South
ern gentleman said, That's the way
with darkies that come from the North
now. Unless they are compelled ' to
comply with, customs they will Hot do
so.'

"And that is about the situation here.
And I am afraid that this will spread
all over : the country. It looks very
serious." .

Murder Hill De Charged
fhiacro. Julv 20v-f-TI P) Re rarer

Odman, white, today died ! of injuries
received , Monday night. Meantime in--
creased patrol In the "black belt'
held its inhabitants to one small out-
break, in which a white officer and
an unknown negro were wounded.

Eighty-fiv- e negroes and 17 white
men were under arrest. Many will
face murder charges. Several were
picked up by officers who saw them
in he act of killing., Prisoners in
elude 11 uniformed ex --soldiers, from a
colored regiment Two wore the croti
de guerre. They said they were a
sort of military guard.

Eailroad Mechanics,
Trainmen, Trackmen
Ask . Wage Increase

Chieatro. JnZv 30. Waare increases
have been asked by about 100,000 rail- -
road trainmen, shop mechanics and track
wraltratsa amfilAsJl mm MllMfisI Unas arr MACi a ciiiiwj vva Was a eA wa-- e siiiv wa

tne miaaie west, k became Known nere

x ne trainmen are asiung a minimum oc
150Pr montn with, time and a half for

rLh. 'n i LZlfrom 62 to 85 cents an
men want an advance in hourly pay.

Freedom of London
Conferred on Foch;
Given British Bank

IjOndon. Julv 20. fT. X. S I The freA--
Anm nt tnn rltv . whh tnAn-- tmntwA. .i m t
u.lT": jxiiooiiiiu vl me. .
auiea armies. Xjaier xaarsnai r ocn was
received by King George at Buckingham
nalace. where he was made a field mar.
Bha in ti,e British army. ,

Imnrpiwiv. Mramonlaa ttnlne trm,..,. e
t00 Place at GuUd halt

U. S. Ship Aground
Off San Domingo

Washington, July SO. CL N. S. The
United States patrol boat May, with .77
men aboard, went aground Saturday on
Cape Egano, San Domingo, according

wu as -
and submarine chaser No. 12S have gone
to tne Mays assistance.

Disabled Schooner
Is Towed Into Port

Marshfleld. July 80. The" steam
Ahflonsr Centralia. which was brouerht

jnto coos bay Monday evening by
the steamer C. A. Smith, after she had
Iost her pr0peUer off Cape Blanco, is
anchored in the lower bay. She will
wait for a tug to tow her to sea, and
wm te towed to San Francisco by the
rj. a. Smith or some other steamer south-
bound. ;

TRANSPORTATION

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

' DEPABTS It
Tuesday, August 5

From Alaswerth Doe
Pare Includes Berth aad Meals .

City Tleket Of flee, 3d aad Washington
Phone Mala S3

Freight Office, Alnswerth Sock. - Phese Broadway SS .:...
San Fraaelseo Portlaad 8. S. 1.1a ss

S T EAMERS
The Dalles and Way Points '

Sailings Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays, 10 P. M, .

DALLES COLUMBIA LINE
i Agh St. Dock Croadway 3454

V Send Us Your Old Carpet
Old Bagt aad Woolea Clothing'.

We Blake Beverilbie, nand.Wovta -

Fluff Rugs
. They Wear Like Iron.

Bag Bsgt Woven AU SIset. '

: Hail Orders Send for Booklet,

. Carpet Cleaning
3x18 Bags, Steam Cleaned 31.53

. WESTERN FLUFF BtTO CO.
54 Union Ave. N.

East 15 Phoses B-l- 7 -

FURNACES
Boynton & Richardson
and Boynton Furnaces

Aretha best farnaoaa. They .
are eoonoraloal In fuel We
Install taea cianUfiealljr. i

We have the beet system of nicelesa fttmaeaa.
We install them for 5150.00. Why pay more
to a department store rhn vou caa set eaa

made ia Uregosi ,

J. C. Bayer Furnace Co.
Phone Main 481. ' 204 Market SL

MEETING NOTICES 41
COLUMBIA IX1DUH No. 114. A.

F. and A. M. Bpecial comma-ntcatio- n

tomorrow (Thursday) eve-
ning aX T :80 o'clock. Masonic.
temple. Labor fat the M. M. de
gree. Visiting brethren - always

weleoma Br order W. M. Fred 1 Olson, sec--
retary.

SAMARITAN LA1h;K No. 2. I. O.

Tvranrogs mg Uiu vveuneaay; evenutf ac
a o'clock. Odd t'ellowa temple. Oi- -

fwers are requested to be present to drill for
initiation. visions brothers welcome. K. A.
Neaiand. M. . Pew P. Jones, Bee.

SUNNYSIDB LODGR NO. 168,
A. F, AND A. U. Special

communication Thursday evening,
7:30; work in P, C. degree. Vis-
iting brother welcome. By ordv

JOHN RINKEB, - See.
KEN TOM IX)DGB No. 146. A F.

and A M. Bpecial eommunica--
tion Thursday evening, July - 81,
1916. Work in K. A degree.
Vtuiting brethrea welcome. It. F.
Geist, secretary. -
WASHINGTON IX) IX IE No. 4.A. F. and A. M. Special com
munication tomorrow (TniinxlSTi
evening, 7 :80, Kaat --8th and Hurrv
siaa VTstlora welcomo. wraer v.
M. J. H. Richmond, secretary.

REGULAR meetina this (Wed- -
nesday evening, K. 6th and

Alder eta.
17" N. P. OAKERMAN, N. O.

o. Ai BTABK. Her.
THE alAtCABEEsT

Portland Tent Ks. 1 Hrrular review everv
Tbnraday evening, at nail. e0 Alder at.' Aa
SwsBbers arged to Do present v tatting PU avaigais

.ways welcome. UKU. D. BAA.au. . M.

UOONr3GHt " bANCjE dlven i by "VVehfoot
camp drill team. W. O. W., 10. oo, on

dancing : boat Bwan. Thtireday eve., July 3 1.
swan leaves ioo m , eiienus aiiwes a aw

clock.
EMBLEM JEWBLRT a specialty ; buttons. PUU,

ebsnna. JseaBjo..

DEATHS AND KUNBBALS
iRlRfV(l At tha family residenca. 6608

83d st. g. Kebecra Araiatrong. oeiovea
wife of William II. Aifnstrong, mother of Mrs.
Ham Jnlian. Mrs. 'Alfona Son bi row. fvjth of
this city; Mrs. Frank Butler, aim of this city;
Mrs. I . I Kfmrt or seeiue wasn.s sera, dun
Klne at Panriletna. fir.: M. O. - ArBBSUong OI
Dea Moines, Iowa; Freeman Armstrong --of this
city. - Funeral services will be held tomorrow
(Thursday). July si, at M, ju. enurca ai una,

Z :a't p. m. interment mu oceas ccmeisry.
aenwortny, airectors.

PHELPS In this city, July 29, Rleanor W.
Phelps, aged S9 yean, late or nsxer, wr..

wife nt n J. Plialne. mother VaT Mrs. C T.
Godwin ot Baker. Oc: 1C K. Taaler ot this
citv: R. B.. WUinot of Osweao. Or, aad J. l.
WUmot ot Beavertou, ur.: aunt, oi uieanor
Frailer ot this city and Barbara Oodwtn of
Baker, Or. Tha remains will be forwarded this
(Wednesday I evening by J. P. Finley eh Hon to
Milton, Or., where services will be held gad in
terment made.
KLOPFKNSTEIN Ia thla city, July 27. Aivin

Kkmfenatetn. axed 43 yeara. beiovea Ansbana
of Emma Klopfenstain. . The remains will . be
forwarded to SUverton. Or., ftaturdar. Austast
J. at 1 :45 n. m.. py a. U. avenwormy e ...
6802-0- 4 92d SU Kerrices WiU bs held bunday
morning at Buverton. .

SMITH At tha. family residence in Pleasant
Valley. . Ferdinand Smith, belovee paebana

of Mary Smith. The funeral aer vices will be
held tomorrow (Thursday) , July 81, at 3:80
d. m. at the enurcn at Damascus, lniarmeni
will be made at tha Daraaacua cemetery. A 1.
Kenworthy A Co.. directors.
SHEPHERD In thla city. July 80 Coral

Melva BhCDberd. axed 1 Veer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shepherd of Scio. Or. The
remains will be forwarded this 1 Wadneadar)
eveninx bv 1. P. Finley A Son to Albany. Or..
where services will be held and interment made.

FLOBISTS
CLARK BEOS., florlsta, Morrison st. bet. 4U

and 6th. Phone Main Fine Dow
ers and floral designs. No nrancn stores.
UhEBTY MARKET FLORIST, 6th and Ti

hill sts. Cut .flowers, plants sod designs. Sell--
wood oreenhunse n V ncDaiem avs. sail, ibis.
MARTIS A Ffi&BKS CO.. florists. 864 Wasa?

lnxton. Main 29. Flowera toe
all oceneioris arttstlcaUy arranged.

SWISS FLORAL COMPANY
FLOWERS AND PLANTS

KOPLES FLORAL SHOP, . 846 Aide. De
signs asc asrorationa. rnone atavnaii siii.

MAX M SMITH, - no-f- at. --r 14H Stb si
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Holman Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors
: THIRD AND SALMON- - STS.

Mais SO 7.

.P.FmEY.&SOHr.
Progressive Funeral

Directors
Math 9 AT Fir1 11

Dunning & McEnteo
Broadway aad Ankeny St Lady Assistant

Phouos roadway 4SP.

A D. Kenworthy & Co.
- S80Z-6BO-4 92D ST. B. E., LENTS

Phone Tsbor B2S7. Home Phone D-6-

-- Fa S. Dunning. Inc.
THE GOLDEN RCT.R UNDERTAKERS

414 E. AMer St. Phnne Rest 62,
list 781 D I I txffh Un-- L

Assistant
CNDERTAKFRS E 1 1 th and Hawthorne
McKNTEE as EILEKH. funeral parlors witA aU

tne privacy ot a come, i eta ana Kftrrtt st.
rnones nroadwey Zia. Horn.
MILLER A TRACE I. tadeperidenl funeral di--

rectors. Prtr-- e as low s 820. ISO, . 889.
Washington at Ella. Mala 3691.
irtlWVlVfJ a HrtrKllt nnr.urm t.i 1TI1..I.

e cuns, atniraomsa as aw iu. unagiaai ia
tnct. mi. e. -

R. W. UABLB A CO.
Butcaasoni te W. H. Hamlltms.

1978 E. Glissn, Phone Tabof '4313.

R.T.BYRNES tabllah assay ' 901
Williams ave. Woodlawn 220.

ruiuairfifl
S48 and' 860 Kiillngswortb ave. nest WUBssaS

sve. woooiivti si, iriioi.
fe.aaV4eourIU-Ta.l3SS- . 41

ae a vv.virfaa-raawir- a. 10 7 Behnont at
A Fa 7.IU. 693 Williams ava.

iXs ssaWwllCI vV s 10gs
LNDERTAK1NU CO. M. 4163.Skewes Cot. Third and Clay.

E3es-co- -t LoderUkms , Parlors. 446 Mol- -
a--s rlNO atraet Broadway 3584.

Eastern-- Gobs Must
Not Be Embarrassed
San Francisco, , July 0. U P.)

Sailors are .not cavalrymen, despite talk
of "horse marines" therefore, there will
be no "bareback" exhibitions for the
visiting gobs with the fleet at the big
ball to be tendered them here. The com
mittee in charge of arrangements an
nounced today that it will be a "full
dress affair so far as women are con
cerned, "full dress" in this case being
used advisedly. :

"Women attending and dancing must
be clothed to the chin," is the edict.

The committee holds that dresses
showing a broad expanse of bare back
and an equally daring front exposure
would be embarrassing to the eastern
sailors. Gowns without shoulder straps,
they contend.- - always keep male spec-
tators in apprehension or anticipation

of a breakdown ; and anyhow, it is
contended, these gowns carry the sug-
gestion of dishabille.

Ohio Fight Against
Prices Begins When
Pro s e c u tors Meet
Columbus. Ohio, July 80. (U. P,)

Ohio's fight against high food prices
was launched In earnest here today with
the gathering of prosecutors from the
88 counties. Governor Cox and Attor
ney General Price directed the confer-
ences." ; - ' :

Evidence of price manipulation poured
in on Price from all parts of the 'state
in the form of hundreds of letters and
telegrams from housewives. v

Cox said he hoped to curb prices by
prosecution of persons guilty of manipu
lation of foodstuffs, rigid enforcement
of the cold storage laws and perhaps
a new system of licensing food dealers.

$25,000 Primrose
Estate Valuation;

Widow Gets Half
Petition for the admission to probate

of the Will of George Henry Primrose,
the famous minstrel, who died July 23,
at San Diego, - was filed in the circuit
court . today by Ben Riesland. whom
the instrument names aa executor.

The estate, consisting of real and
personal property, is estimated, at 125,000
and is divided equally between . the
widOw, Viola Primrose, aged 36 .years.
of Portland, and a brother, Albert Prim-
rose, aged 63 years, . also of this city.
The will was executed February Z9,
1919. ... " ,

Fire and Robbery
Results m Pair

- Being Bound Over
John Perry, a negro, charged with

robbing Charles Broadus, another negro.
307 North Sixteenth street, was this
morning bound over to the grand jury
by George Rossman, municipal court
judge. Broadus, being prosecuted on a
charge of arson, was likewise held.

Broadus accuses Perry of hitting him
on the head and robbing him of $112.
He asserted at the time of the robbery
that Perry also threw oil on his couch'and set fire to the oil. v

"Fire Marshal Grenfell expressed the
belief that Broadus himself set fire to
the house, aa It was heavily insured.

s , Centralia Infant Dies .

Centralia. Wash., July 80. Caroline
Sunderland, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sunderland, died Mon
day. . , -

PORTLAND

GAINS 28 POUNDS

TAKING TANLAC

H. H. Kins, Well Known Con

tractor, Gets Rid of Old

Troubles

T have gained 28 pounds sincev X com--.

menced taking Tanlac and am as well
and Jhearty now as I ever was in my
life.' said . IL H. King, a well known
carpenter and contractor, who lives at
5027 Fifty-fift- h avenue, southeast, Port
land, the other day.

"I was certainly in bad shape when I
commenced .taking Tanlac," continued
Mr. King, "for I had been suffering witn
stomach trouble for about three years.
I had not been able to find a medicine or
treatment that would give me any re
lief, and lust kept . on setting: worse
until I was simply all in and had to
give up my work altogether. X had no
appetite to speak nf. and what little 1
did eat would sour and I would be all
bloated up with gas for hours at time;
X also suffered from shortness . of
breath, and at times X would become so
dizzy that X could hardly stand on my
feet. Then rheumatism hit me in my
right leg .and hip, and the pains I had
from this would almost drive me wild
at times. - X seldom ever rot a rood
night's sleep on account of the pain In
my leg and hip. ' H

"One day a friend of mine told me
about 'this Tanlac and advised, me to
give it a trial, and X am mighty glad I
took his advice, for It certainly did the
work for me. and I am a well, hearty
man again. , X have no signs of rheuma-
tism, now. and Instead of lying awake
and suffering at night, I sleep rigbt
through, until time to get up in the
morning. I never had a better appetite,
and eat three hearty meals every day
and never suffer a particle afterwards.
I am back on the job again, and never
lose any time from my work. Tanlac
lust can't be beat, and X never fail to
boost it everywhere I go. 0

Tanlac is sold in Portland by The
Owl Drug company.- - Adv.

NEW TODAY

Salesrooms West Park aad Tamafll
? "At 10 A. M. Tomorrow

MONTH TO BE 'THRIFT

SUNDAY CHURCHES

Portland Pastors to Take Thrift
Stamp for Text of Their

Sermons on Day.

Ministers of the gospel throughout
the city and state have taken kindly to
the idea of a "thrift Sunday" at least
onc. a month and It s Probable that P
me... ias( ounaay m eacu iiwmu v, I

. . Iu t r. m i tnereaner oe uirui Buuusjr m victimt . I t'
The suggesUon was made in letters!

sent to state ministers by 'Mrs. A. R.
limes, associate state director of War
Savings Stamps acUvities. and replies
received indicate that the idea meets
with general approval. "We will co-- I

operate to the limit of our abilities" is
the gist of the answers. ; t I

The Plan is for ministers to preach
upon thrift and its relation to the gov- -
ernment's War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamp securities, as a sermon
topic or at least to make mention of
the W. S. S. camoalsm during the ser--
mon on the last Sunday of each month,

iti. smrAmmmv ! .Mvinv thies virl
to make the War-- Kavinars StamDs cam-- I

paign more of an educational "feature
tnan a sump selling proposition, ano it.
is realised that the pulpit offers one
rr rna rtAar o srkntm Tcxr ins rfi4H i( nr i

( i(ui 1 rtvAa tvo TAa '

, rti . . "?
Altllfca tjkaulll iiuiUUS savasvs uavnaw-wv-w.. oi ,

beina heaSuarVer from ridayrp t the
ftrat --5' or. the month and that on

-- r-

"TTiT ZZ-Zl--
H'j r.w" ..".Cl

July price of the "baby bonds," $4.18,
la to be realised to advantage.

RIOTS DEVELOP INTO

GUERILLA WARFARE

(Continued From Faga One)

partment claims to be getting the situ--
atlon slowly in hand.

Establishment of zones with a stated I

number of police officers assigned to I

each on 1118 roUc9
the moba of whltM and biacks that

caused Monday's and Tuesday's reign of
terror. Fighting between the whites and j

blacks has by no means been checked,
however, and sporadic disturbances still
are frequent, not only in the negro dis--
trict but in the business section and in
residential districts of the north and
west sides.
n.nuwn deaims Attn as

Careful checkine un of casualties re--
"ulUng from the three-day- s of rtoUng
has reduced somewhat earlier estimates
of the dead and jwounded. The official
coroner's list today places the number of
dead at 26, including 11 white men and
15 negroes. The wounded, it is esti
mated, number more than 800.

A coroner's inquest over bodies of vic
tims of the riot is to be held as soon as
the necessary steps can be taken and
probably will get under way today. The
grand jury, which is now in session, will
undertake an exhaustive investigation of I

the situation under direction or state's I

A ttfiftiAV TLfOi"T .s tr Tfnvnn Iaeva a twrva v av
1TBOOP8 BEAST FOB CAtl.
n,i.aHnnil im An th. v.m, I

calling out the 4500 militiamen who are
being held in armories completely armed
and ready for instant service. Adjutant
Oeneral Dickson. Governor Frsnk O.

freauent conferences and, ; although ad- -

mlttlno ii i. .itn.tlnn la Artfofnat.
Dao uius r dbvs irom can. , ,a .t. j. .iline out mo Kuarusmcn. jii is aeciarea.
however, that should rioting on the scale
of that of Monday night and Tuesday
he renewed, the soldiers wiU be caUed...
VU. WAV, e, , . n n. nis AiauuutsBetween 2 o'clock yesterday after--
nhon and this morninar but una ma.n la I

1

. . .r " " X "1:" TZZL.j, .! --Ja2l
I v"v vi.cv m o.-- i

alde neighborhood, several miles from j
tne . D1KC& oem Butooea ana eaot it I

times ana nis ooay saiuraiea witn gaso--
une ana set aiire. I

Another incident that featured the
Lru.rJlt; iiT"

UVUI! aUlOa WVt7VlliU AM V4W1I SlSVa SSi 1 1 aU.100I . 7 . . . . ;

Mamie tsristoi oy a moo ot negroea
I wnen uie sjiria ueu uvui uie uiua buiuib
I v.r. red at them - And both wera
I xram&eiL

Patrolmen Thomas Daley and' Police
I OVlBCUlli TW1 fiO VrUOt,. WWW. SO AAV W Mm
I painfully wounded during the night

2TEGBOES KEPT OUT OF SIGHT
Kearroojt. so far as nossibie. are beinsr

told to remain away from the business
.eniffs wein ciuuuicu aa wixts iian. no w

era! hundred whites attempted . to force I

i entrance tothe Sherman hotel, .but 1

i T,v.Awr,tt bv rtnllcai and - anecial
1 ' - " "
1 Officers.
i - Instead Of forming. In mobs' today.
i negroes in the black belt 'are 3 hiding

Tn houses and 'In alleys and .maintain- -
I ins a guerilla warfare, attacking or

hoatlna- - at whites Whenever .they D- -
I ' On the west side, where a few
I negroes reside DUE wnere wnixes pre i

i aommaie, we coioreu. yvtiumuvu uma i

l
tacks by the white men. Even on the
aristocratlo north side, where many
negroes are employed as servants in
the homes of the wealthy, crowds of
white men have congregated ana
threatened ; the negroes. I

AMMUNITION' fOV NT IN HOMES
1 Search of many houses, including
I those occupied by . both negroes- - and j

white . men, has , revealed barricades
1 and Quantities of ammunition. Negroes
ton the south side are reported to have
I obtained army rines or tne sprmg--
I field type and an InvestigaUon of
how the blacks got them is being made.

I The riots have had their effect upon
I the industrial life or tne City. Many
I industries employing negroes .have been
I compelled - to i close or curtail their
I operations as the blacks have ;not ap--pea 1W r." rr.
where both white and black children
have played have been ordered closed.

I in stocKyaras parecmanx navTa
.been affected as many

.
negroes

.
are. em

- a,Jt th L "1 ofJLk a 1 AV. at VItaaVt AiCaxCr a;tlA itlV aTV1.ua
some of the most violent fighting. -

e
I GOVT.RX1IF.vr IIXDKRTAKES

cuti-divt- . ivt rCTir innvI " r
1 Washington, July 30. L N. S.)
I The widespread race riots in various
I parts of the united States are under
I investigation by the United States gov- -
1 ernment. Trusted agents of - the de-

river charts, and believes that the pubJ
licauon f the actual depth of water on
the bar and in ' the channel over the
signatures of accredited agencies of the
government will put an end to the per
sistent rumors about the dangers to
navigation . at the mouth of the Co
lumbia. "
FALSEHOODS XOVr PREVALENT

"Ever since I came to congress X have
encountered muoh prejudice against the
Columbia river, said Mr. McArthur to
day. "Government officials in general
and - naval- - officers in particular have
told me that the river is dangerous to
navigation because ot shallow' water at
the bar and in the channel. Their opin-
ions have not been" based upon observa-
tion, but upon hearsay upon persistent
falsehoods circulated by rival commer
cial interests. The few. officers who
have navigated the Columbia know the
truth, and members of the naval af
fairs committee who Visited the Pacific
coast last spring were astounded when
they saw the Columbia and realied its
possibilities. 1

The official charts of the United
States government will now give the
lie . to the contemptible slanders , that
have been so long and so successfully
circulated with, a ! view of obstructing
Portland and Astoria as ports. t As
matter of Cacti the Columbia river bar
is deeper and safer than any other bar
on the coast, and , the river channel is
the equal if not. the superior of any in
land waterway in the country." .

alERIDEN TAKES SALMON

Six Hundred Cases Included In Cargo
of Ship on Her Maiden Voyage.

Six hundred, cases of Columbia river
salmon are included . in . the cargo
manifest of the , sew. steel steamer
Meriden, - which smiled from - Portland
Tuesday night ' on her. maiden voyage
to Honolulu. The canned fish wai
supplied by the Columbia River Pack
era association,

On her outward voyage the Merlden
will stop at Bellingham, 'Wash., to
take on additional cargo for the Mat-so- n

Navigation company, : operators of
the shin. The Columbia Pacific snip
ping company of Portland represented
the Matsort line in the dispatch or tne
steamer from, this city.

CRESAP IS ASSIGNED

Portland Built Vessel Is Taken Over
by Pacific Steamship Company.

Assignment of the new wooden steamer
Cresap to the Pacific Steamship com
pany was announced today by U. v.
Kennedy, chief of the division of opera-
tions of the Kmergency Fleet corpora
tion. The Cresap, which is a 4000 ton
vessel built by the Peninsula Shipbuua
ins company, is another unit in the fleet
of vessels which, is now engaged in
carrying railroad ; ties. Her destination
will be the United Kingdom.

The ties will be loaded at the Inman
Pouleen.mill of this city, which means
that local interests will be benefited by
the Bhipment. - Hitherto many of the
tie cargoes have been taken out of the
Grays Harbor district in ships built in
the Oregon district.

VESSEL TO LOAD FLOUR

West Uarshaw Is Assigned to Colum
bia Pacific Shipping Company.

Delivery of the A new steel steamer
West Harshaw to the Columbia Pacific
Shipping company for operation for the
shipping board, was scheduled for to
day. The steamer is one or tne ssoo--
ton ships built by the Northwest Steel
company." The ship will load nour in
Portland for- - delivery in Europe, for
the grain corporation of the food admin- -

'tstration.''. a
lioadlng of ties on board the wooden

steamer Okiya commenced at. the Pen
insula Lumber company today. The
Okiya Is being managed for the McCor
mick interests by the Columbia Pacific
snipping company.-!- ; ' r

WOOD SHIP VALUE PROED

New evidence of the serviceability of

Bi-nes- ia Stops
Stomach Trouble

Or Money Back
INSTANT RKLICP UARANTCID '

lUeantlT a writer on the treatment of stomach
tnrablmi. who haa claimed that practically all
stomach trouble is da. to acidity, decided to put
bia theory into the teat. Every aafferer from
atomach trouble was told to take a teaipoonful
of sura or 2 or 3 of Uie o grain tableta
in a little water immediately, after eatinc or
wheneTcr pain waatfalt. The test eompletaly
Tlndicated hi tneory; lor immediate reuei w
indicated in nearly every one of th tint hun-
dred report, received, showing ooncloaiTely that
the trouble had been due to stomach acid which,
aa ia wall known. . b instantly Bevtreuse-d- by

a. Bine raakini-- thla test, the weU-knn-

manufantarlna " ohemiata who have CDe--
oiallaed in preparins para ls exclusirely for
stomach use have arranced to place in every
packace of genuine ia either tablet or
powder form a binding goarantee contract of
satisfaction or money back, proof positive of their
belief that nearly every ed dyipeptio ia
really suffering from acidity and their confidence
that genuine wtu instantly neutralise
atomach acid, stop food fermentation and thus
relieve the troubles eansea xn.reDy aqt.

Afl ARMY OF

lllTERNAlBATtl
' Over half a million, bright: keen, up-to-d-

Americans have found that In-
ternal Bathing is more essential to their
well belnc than External Baths.

- Have found that taken occasionally at
night they feel like different people the
next morning. No more of that bilious,
tired, nervous condition but, having by
Nature's own cleanser, antiseptic warm
water, removed all the poisonous waste
from the- - Lower Intestines, they awake
thoroughly refreshed by norma) sleep,
with all their functions acting in healthy
.Vvvnit urtjsuv, u.iJjr, uenicu .miconfident, eager and capable for the
duties of the day.

Mr. Walter Johnson writes : T 'got aj. tf. Ij. cascade- - ouim rrom you ana
1 am rlad I did. It works fine. I haven't
used - ny medicine since the "Cascade"
arrived do not need it. I used the Tina--
cade' according to directioYiaV It certainly
aoes just --wnat you say it wui. its . use
makes one feel fine and hungry. Am
using tne "cascade once a week now,
but don't need it so often.".

Why net learn more about this rap-
idly prowlnsr and natural practice? The
"J. B. I. Cascade," the original and
Best appliance lor tnia purpose, manu
factured by Chas. A. Tyrrell. M. D-- i;
now being shown and explained by the
Owl IruaT comsanv. There also miv be
obtained free on request, "Why Man ofroaay is only bo rer t.Tent Efticient, a
most intereatinc booklet on . the cuo- -

All ? Latest Soundings, Showing
42 Feet on Bar and 30 Feet
to Portland to Be Marked In.

M'ARTHUR MADE REQUEST

Harbormaster Speier Assisting
in Work', Which Will Give Lie

"T to LSIanders Regarding River;

- Washington, July 30. WA8HINO--
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
At the request of Representative Mc--
Arthur. the coast and geodetic survey

, has bg;un th'e revision of the navigation
charts of the Columbia river bar and
of the channel from Portland to the sea.
These, revised charts will show all the
latest soundings taken from the United

, Stales engineer's 1 office ' at Portland,
blue prints of which have Just reached
Washington. - , .

, A cuwrjr examination; of these blue
prints shows a mrnlmum depth of 42
feet of water on' the bar for Oie width
of 25 00 feet at mean low water, and an
unobstructed channel of 30 feet from
the bar to Portland. The channel sound-
ings represent mean low water and do
not include tides or flood waters. The
charts also show that the channel is of

- sufficient width- - to accommodate the
largest ships in the navy with ample

s passing .room. - , '
, HARBORMASTER 8PIIE B,

' ASSISTS
v Harbormaster Jacob Speler of Port- -'
.land has been assisting: the experts of
the i coast and geodetio .survey in com

KILL THE RATS

1221jJJJ3Sl2" By Using

, STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
.International Exterminator for Rats,
slice. Cockroaches and Water Boss.

Jt creates a desire in these pests to ran
from the building for water and fresh
air, dying outside in a few moments.
rveeises, Joe ef Si.80 mkamtd fceswowgft

a kilt frm60t 400 Jeers. .
4 Ready for Use. Order from Dealer.

Here's anOlive Oil

. Tonic Any Stomach

Can Take
Everybody knows the strengthening

qualities of pure, virgin olive, oiL , Doc-
tors prescribe it for people who are run- -.

down, nervous, thin and weak. Some
people have difficulty in taking this ben-
eficial, purely 'vegetable health food.

- owing to weak stomachs, or a dislike of
.the taste. These objections are over-
come in Proud's Portollve Tonic. The

' taste of the oil is not noticeable, and even
the most delicate 'stomachs are able to
readUy' 'assimilate this scientific emul-
sion. It has proven wonderfully success-
ful in building up ' the system. Try ;it
thirty days and note the improvement.
Purely vegetable. Energizes immediate-
ly. .Strengthens permanently . Endorsed
by physicians: Sold by druggists. Adv:

AMEDICINE of merit
and

diuretic. Prepared under for--
' inula filed with and approved

. by the Department of Chen.tstry of the Internal Revenue
umce Washington, tf, u.

t BRIACIADSUacOMPaRt
- JLum Citr. Mieeoari,

- JfaaaUdturere.

Ehinauer-Frsr.- k Dreg Co.
Portland. Oregoa ifrSoto MaM&aiiors Fmv

9retVashinstaatidlda1ie
JfSSsVi

. j AsIc Your Druggist
" " j

(OVERRATING
is the root of nearly allr
digestive evils. . If your i
digestion is weak or out
of kilter, better eat less

; and use .

th e new aid to better
digestion. ' Pleasant to '

takeeffective. Let Kf-Ttioi-ds

help straighten out
:your digestive troubles, ;- MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE

MAKERS OT SCOTTS EJiULSIOK
' i- -t

i ' J m M AW r

, ... ,t mm

Seattle, July 29. . Sailed. Norwegian notnlk.nm h... ihiia ij.
schooner Semmeltind. for CorambU rive.

Aberdeea. July 29. Arrived, faark.ntlca r,triever. from Portland.
Aew York. Jnlr 27. Arrived, ateamee AIM,

.vm rwuuiu. Tim aiooa.Cjmw Bit. Jnl Ck Ai--jM i iA .
steamer AnreliaT from Sea XYaneiaoo, via EurekaJ

San Fraociseo. July 29. Hailed aft S a. v.
hcibdi gssw oaroans, soc uoiamoia fiver.

Balboa. July 27. Arrived, itim.n (VI
Roott v,.r am w, v.v. rJ'iana. ur. -

Cristobal. Jnl 29. Sailed, steamer Vnrt
ocou, ior new jont, iron rertuuia.
Qun. iwe? 12 fa 5 a m. ; pnriariaa;
"iw V - ASIIIaSagl , OOSbUfJ, V ,eQ Tfl. j, QfA

iora,- - "end-in- o, 10 :S0 a. m. ,

m."7not fSemUa'as prev'reT; KlhiIe attempUng to quell riots.
Lakma? TTo. U A. v' 1

Ban Francueo, July 80. (t N. 8.)- - Ar- -
rived, 29th: O. 8. tog Bnohomiah. towing two

m.: t,iET. KniTisnfl. rx. tjiis w an
steamer TamagU Ham, New Tork, 2:50 p. m.;
aiujinommn, aarona. p. tug sea waeen,
. "" .tu.,. nam raa,

p. bb.; atmnn ateamar joroeiia, Vancon -
ver. 3 :S0 p. m.: Homer,. Santa Barbara, 11 .85p. m. Sailed. 29th: Phoenix, Needle Bock,
io:oa a. m.a svea. Aberdeen. i:t5 a. m.;2rJ. rMPortland, 8:05 p. ta.; Teiiowstoa, ifanhfieid.4:15 p. m.; 8chtm. Honolulu. 4:25 n. u.:
dena. Albion, ft :35 p. m. ; Msdtnomab, Los
Angelas. 5:45 p. sb.: Brrtish steamer Crown
m wbuow, oeuue, i m., waaningtoB,

p. m.; Toaemite, T".... 11 Trp. a, ;iappeaiea ior protecuon, learmg .

Grays Harbor Will
Build More Vessels

Aberdeen. Wash- - Julv 30. Announrw-
ment is made that the Grays Harbor
Motorshlp company wUl buUd two addi--
tional auxiliary schooners on its own ac-
count, making five, altogether for the
trade between Grays Harbor and the
AUanUo seaboard. v - wrts

Low Water Closes Camp
Kelso. . Wash. Julv SO. The Cowl Its

rivr hn draDiwd ta uh a in itin
Arivino-- . nnArattansi Ara Mrimuiiw tiA-r- fi.

capped and the Modrow camp, north of
Castlerock. has, been forced to ; close
down one side. ' The Silver Lake Bail--
teaw A t iimK., i
m. t. .Mn. h.. . .
aVSV AAA, UltlaUft SBMAU AACAO A V5A 7kA- - O AALAOljr

north of town dredging out the boom for
the easier handling of logs.

. .ar as ar w.

Mssoiine senwner snore
newpun. i Juiy . at ins easoiine

schooner Mirene. which plies between
Portland and Oregon coast ports, went
aground on a sand spit in SUets bay
Sunday. The vessel is in no great
danrer. Castain William Smith is in
commana.- - .Aav. -jeci.


